BOUTIQUE SLEEK
TILE COLLECTION
Beautiful beveled wall tiles feature subway designs with style.

With chic and clean lines, both contemporary and structured, these beautiful beveled wall tiles feature subway designs with style. Color pooling is used to create a two-toned effect with cool glazes.

Fabulous, popular and neutral shades for a stylish, modern look offer a complete design solution for commercial and residential spaces.
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PRODUCTS

Salt Glossy
ANTHBSSG 3"x9"
Coverage: 0.178 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Salt Matte
ANTHBSSG 3"x9"
Coverage: 0.178 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Fossil
ANTHBSSG 3"x9"
Coverage: 0.178 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Sable
ANTHBSSG 3"x9"
Coverage: 0.178 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Indigo
ANTHBSSG 3"x9"
Coverage: 0.178 sqft/pc
*sold by the box
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PRODUCT SPECS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece Size: 2.71&quot;x9.44&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chip Size: 3&quot;x9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness: 8 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS/Box: 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQFT/Box: 10.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: Ceramic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application - Residential/Commercial

Presentation - Loose Piece

*Recommended uses only apply for properly installed material according to TCNA guidelines. All information is subject to change; refer to the website for most updated information. Images were digitally enhanced; for color accuracy, please request a sample.